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At Ft. Eustis7bPPMed U S SenCl0r PERSONALS When Is a Hat Slot a Hal?Haywood Men To

Attend Federation
Meeting Saturd

Deleg: tes lrom l!av

Mis Nancy Kirkpatrick, member
of the sophomore class at Wo-
man's Coilere. is spending a vaca-lin- n

wiiii lur parents. Mr. and
Mrs Uovd Kirkpatrick.

Annum the Woman's College stu-
dents who are at home for the
spring holidays are Miss Peev
Dock, Mi .:, Jane Wvche. Mi s,s F.iico

other Veilrrn Noll
counties will attend
Fanners Federal en)
meet in ; H..1 111 "dav ir. .'

Biiiienmlie Cnuuty ( mil
Asheville

Feriel at 1. 111 I're .

K. MeCUire i.ia.le t h'

nient Hit. "'e. k.

Appoiirled to aiian:;.
portal ion lor I he Wav v.

delegates vwre" .lule n
es Evans. Mrs lioeer M.

od .'oiinl 1Y. f 1 fU-- i f4 I1

Dave Boyd. Oral Val
tills O'l.V.'l It,. n,
aid. W K BoomII

I --''Ski '.-

' if" !

V3

Jane Green, and Mis.
I.oaihc rwooil.

Mrs .I0I1 11 Siii.il hers, wlio has
spent the oast several months in
Florida, returned to her home hert
this wick

Miss Marguerite Way. who is r
studeni .".1 Woman's College, ha;
arrived to spend the sorini lioli-day.- s

with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. .1. II. Way. Jr.

Mrs. Henry KraK has returned
to her home on Hill Street after
spending several months in St
Petersburg, Kla.

Miss Marie Strannt. who is a
student at Mars Hill College, is
sptndiim the sprint; holidays with

inons
11, A (I. home ol tail. .11 li

br.'n 111 mil rat ed tor d 11 ei ' or
a v vv ood !' A .In lire 01 Clvdi'.

has another year lo M'e o-- l his
tvwevear term as du n tor Mr
O. horiie's numinalirn r lo the

'other director's teiin which c- -

pi it.-- bis ear.

WilEN IT'S 11ATNET . . . Newest wrinkle in the headgear held is a device i niran as a hut net, pic-

tured here in three versions. Left is the sports model, with sun visor attached lo a white nylon mesh
in t. lo keen the hair in place. Nixt is the evening hatr.et. a heart-shape- halo piped in black velvet,
w ilii a net nf chenille (lotted veiling. The scarf net is right for riding in an open ear, has a polka-dotte- d

naif and a metallic thread net. All budget priced.

Pvt. Billy K. McDonald, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis McDonald

of Waynesville, Route 1, who re-

cently completed basic training
at Fort Jackson in Columbia, is
now stationed at Ft. Eustis. Ya

News and Mrs. W. E. Cope in
Washington, D. C.f ...,, ram,ltl liberal president 01 uie uoi- -

h:m' ...i.. ...1 i,. r".iu Kerr Seott after
a classmate, Miss Janet Minton. in
Tampa, I'la.

enchanlress of the 7 i h century but
which no present dav v..iuan
would endure.

Lone Beauty Sleep
"She was Mohammed's favorite

daughter," Miss Darnell added.

Yesterday's Beauties Would
Be Wallflowers Today

treasure chest. Another couple of
hours combing her hair and she

as ready to go out

Miss Harm II found out all
about tins when 20th Century-Fo- x

told her to play Fatima in a musi-

cal sequence in the picture "Everyi r i.stnnca! "and she could get away with it.HOLLYWOOD
n searchers hau
the g

coillr IIP w 11 h
ietoriii.il 1011 that

( illl'-- l iHUI. ll u ....
,

' ' from North Carolina. Thes Senator
dinner at Chapel,M;,,iMicfcl ill ii campus

!V,1U rjRhts advocate, educator and sei- -

V,! "s.nalor J. Melville Broughton who died

i.,u-i- i' !' I'1'"1"'-

rank Graham Is

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. HuRgins re-
turned to their home in Charlotte
Wednesday after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Hush Massie. Mr. Muggins is
a former pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church here.

Miss Katherine Knight has re-
turned to Atlantic City, New
Jersey, after an extended visit

She used to lie in bed a minimum
of 11 hours a day. Then she fol-

lowed up her long beauty sleep
with a relaxing dip in medicated
steam baths next to her boudoir.

"After the baths, she went back
to bed. Then women massaged her

Miss Norma Jane Burgin and
Miss Barbara Ann Boyd, who are
members of the freshman class at
Brenau College, arrived yesterday
lo spend the spring holidays at

home.

Miss Jean Ann Bradley is here
from Brenau College to spend

vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley.

Mrs. Willard Moody returned to
her home at Lake Junaluska on
Wednesday after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Edge in Groveland,
Florida.

Linda Darnell look gorgeous 18

hours a day on sehedults that
would make a hag of Cleopatra.

"The famous ancient beauties
must have been very alluring in-

deed," Miss Darnell said, "or they
would n have been remembered so
lung. But wonder how they'd look
these times, without It! hours to
spend on themselves'.'

I'aliina. for instance, kept her-
self on a careful regime which un- -

body Does It." Miss Darnell does
Fatima with seven hours sleep and
an hour of makeup.)

Cleopatra achieved her immortal
charms by spending 16 hours a
day in bed resting up for appear-
ances If she'd kept Miss Darnell's
schedule, Mark Anthony would
have Kone right back to Rome.

There are almost 5,000 species
among the l'i i n family, which bears
neither Mowers nor seeds.

the ancient beauties v. hoe cha mis

have been remembered over thou-
sands of years would be '.c..i Mow crs
beside ,1 model e movie ipn n.

Fatima and Clcotui a and Helen
of Trov wire allium;' Tail only
about sj-- ; hours a dav. It look them
I he other lit hours to cre.il e he
allure

Such modern heaulie- .v liila
la.v vv oi l h, Ingrid I'.ci 'iinaii and

(Tar Heel Senator body lor hall an hour with aro-
matic lotions and soothing

ills."
After that, she put on her costly

Oriental raiment and decked her- -

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Knight, in Hazelwood.

to New Jersey she visited
her sisters, Mrs. Harold Byrd and
Miss Nancy Knight in Newport doubtedly made her the reigning :ielf with priceless jewels from herBirths
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The following births have been
announced at the Haywood County
Hospital during the past week:
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and Mrs. Brownlow Burrell
iton Route 3, a son, March 17.

and Mrs. Leon Sanford of

Route 1, a daughter, March

Mr.
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Mr.
Clyde
IV,

I.I I.I

'Mills

nun'
ai- -ill'lnl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall of

Canton, a daughter, March 17. FROM THE
Mr. and Mrs. Herman llaynes of

Canton. Route 3, a son. March 17.
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Mr and Mrs. Roy Thompson of
Canton Route 1, a daughter, March
1(1.

Mr and Mrs Walker L. Chamb-

ers of Cove Creek, a son, March
111.

Beautiful Goats
John Noland, Jr..
Route 2, a son,

in:,'i

am
Mr and Mrs.

of Waynesville
March li).

is presi- - Filled att'lnjS Worth far more!
ylos in ijahar-Nc-

with
exciting collar

swing back st

dines, coverts
buck interest,

SUITS - DRESSES

EASTER SUITS
Suave, Slender,
Softly Tailored . . .

Wonderful, worsted ; u ' ( u with

button detailing, pnckcls curved enllv
over the hips. From our comioit.-.cur-collecti-

of distinguished f;i:;liini:; lor

the woman.

JL I and cuff detail.

Mr and Mrs. Tburman llaynes
of Clyde Route I, a daughter,
March 1!).

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mathis of
Waynesville. a daughter, March
20.

:eu men he
lie appoint-
ee, .. hut he
eel InrrlhlT

I'll uould
liclore he

ki 'uw; as a

"I during
years as

'"i in the

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Messer of
Waynesville. a daughter, March 21.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Poston of
Canton, a daughter, March 21.

W. Club Mi. and Mrs. Julian I'enland of
Canton, a son, March 22.H. Bowles

: ni it,,.
"I i'n.lcs- -

V '
v. ,'y!

ma

V

(.'In!

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Stanley of
Canton, a daughter, March 22.

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Hamilton
ol Route 1, Canton, a daughter,
March 23.

i. held :,l
.a KlMllll Tn, ,..,1.,,
M ( Si,-- micy pre- -

I'lnni,.,,,!,,,,!
lhnn .... ofMr. and Mrs. Sam Jamison

Canton, a daughter, March 23. , ( 'm.' .!i u His sub-- 1

11..
:. "main in

"in
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCracken

of Waynesville. a son. March 23.
'I. inin.(

"I it.. .1' 1'IWliV II

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Best of Wav- -rml "red ,vMir,,,,, 'ii'sv die. a son. March 23.
'III Ir ''' c

lll'I.IIC t. Mr and Mrs. Ernest Edwards of
Waynesville. a daughter, March 24.

cClub
There's a New Slant to Your0 ting

CELEBRATE THREE WAYS

DANCYVTLLE. Tenn. (UPt - It
"as ,jIc cHchi-atjo,- , for Mr

nd Mrs. I. (J. Dancy, octogenari-
ans. On the same date Dancy cele-'ratr- d

his 83rd birthday: his wife,'"'' "th bhthday. and both, their

Your EASTER DRESS
'" if inn

In. ,11 ;1

Tliniii.

r,,,,,,.
Man

'"it wedding
"i;;p accents, rustling paper
'.(line:; that arc new in tex-(.vl- c(

with spring verve and
ersary.

Prinled sheers villi
taffetas, ;,ural):"!

lure, pattern, (olnr . .

i'lattcrin;; femininity.;t p- -i t

;ji (k n- -
vol 11

"'.priii
Pick a dashing straw .

angle and topped with
flower bouquet.01.

""Mill, A!-

COW) FOR WHAT AILS YOU

M AGAR A FALLS. N. Y. (UP'
a morale-builde- r for their wo-"H- h

patients. Niagara Falls Meni-j"'- af

and M( st. Mary's hoipitab
1;,ve installed portable beautv
ho().s.

IT C AN BE DONE

'"-- I ! inv
' "'"ll l.fl-

(falls'
' Jinlton in

GLOVES
;ovcllv cot tmi slip-o- n with
tcniiiiinc dctallllli' White

Your Easter

SHOES
Are At The

" ll'.l.kv
'f.

"pi'in colors,
I;'""iiil,(.,i.

"".n..n:
M'l'"l,al,l
' '"l.lfrp ":

BOSTON tun Here's a real
"'-;rme- d paperhanger. The Kev.
I reii Waiter a missionary former-- y

"t Boston, tells about him in a
jatter from Mollins, Chile. Though

his left arm in an accident,
Don Angel is a first-rat- e paper-hange- r.

Walker sid Angel also can
s w with one hand.

Mill,. (.'fin
Wife.s

"'li 111,
'Kill frlMis. j. Fj Ab , h h .

-- uie KaM ipc'V'Siting in F1rida for several
wcek.s. returned to her home Tues- -

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your

Outfit Until Easter.
tr"i!;h

'nVlrLrX'Pnd-.day- . Cl- - .J .. . ..
u ...... . '5,!r was tne euest ol Mrs.

'kdnm. "an McLean in Tamoa and the
fl! O,,. "' guest of Mr J nir lu:.f.j urn in iij wiiwiyaaggatBWMCtf""'r 'n Orlando.


